
A. IL. SPONALE22'SCOLUMN
. .

. .

. L. SP'ONSLER,
,

1., - .

..._ . . . . .

• Real EstatO' Agent,'Balmer, Clonveyineee Insur-ance and • Claim, Agent, Otlleo Alain Street Near
CePtro 8 tuflre, . - - ' :-

-
: .

OR SALE -
'

~Atract Orilk itable Timber Zang containing 'ONE
lIIJNDRED ACRES,lying on tho South Mouutolo.,.B
miles above Mt. Holly,knowia as the steam saw M7ll
property. Tho tract, is moat favorably Moiled,. easy
ofaccess andllN timber of thehoet quality.

For terms ac., apply to
A. L. BPONaLER

--Union Pacific Rail Road 9onipany,
FIRST MORTGAGE . BONDS

Interest Payable Sem4Annaally. InGold

The.eubbscriber, having boon appointed the Man
dal Agent Ibr the Company at Carlisle, will. receive
subscriblions for theabove, named.Ronde,-which Lae
hoe n-recentlyadvanced to 102and are at thnt Bike
regarded the cheapest eocuilty In the market.

SPONBLER,
Office No. 9, West -Alain St,

VALUABLE LOT - GROUND
FOR SALE •

Situate and lying .balvieed East Blain and Pomfree
Streets extended, in the Boroughof Carlisle stud con-
taing about four aeree.

This Is one of the most desirable Lots in the town
and could be used for a variety of purposes—besides
Its. capability of being advantageously divided lath de-
shable building Lots—having a front on each of ihe
abovorinm eireeis; It would boa Mott excollOu• • • -
cation for some ,manufacturing business.— The 'lino
end Water pipes are already-laid just in front of the
Lot. Apply to

A. L. SPOI4SLER,
' oAI Teat° Agt

FOR 'SALE.
A LAEEE THREE-STORYawl( 110138Bovith a commodious tf,•.i.

Back Sandhog, occupied as a Store, •

and private residuum, situated on trY,l' III
Wool Moist I•r••• CArlisle, near tho I ' I
corner of West. This mey.orty ram.
talus all tho modern Improvements. 1 0 cli"boing
30 foot ih front, and 240 in depth with a Stablo and
Carriage ammo on tho alley in tho rear. The build-
ingsaro all new and In good condition, and the_loca.
tloa is a most desirable ono for business. 'Enquire of

A. L. SPONSLER,
28aug 68.

FOR . SALE. • •Two now TWaI•STOitY BRICE :
ROUSES, eltuated on 'East Street, a , /..q.2` ,.i,
all ort diatauco South of the Railroad" ,`,;,,!,,:f: .
Bridge. Theta buildings have boon 'lll,el . -
lately erected nod' are in eicollent ,„„.111.1,..

order, having water,introduced, with. '+".'`3:7- '_i
other convenient huprinements. Apply ,to

28aug 68.. , A. L. 6PONSI/8R;

FOR BALL., .
_

• A cdrnModlous • TWO; ORY .
nitwitPRIVATII ItBISIDENCIL with
a Two-Story Brick Back Buildingand .P 7 rim...tragic Wash Houseattactiod sltuato Cu
West Luther dtroot, near the corner
ofPitt, intbn Borough of Carlisle. The lot contains

8 0 foot in front and 850 iudepth, the houso contains
s ones rooms and a kitchen, and hos boon but re-
cently built. 'Tho ownifr being dubious of removing
from Carlislo,tho-proporty wilt be_dloposed of on thr
most reasonable terms. Enquireof

28sug ZS.
I=

VALUABLE GRIST MILL ANDy FARM AT.SRITATE 5A1.61.
Situated on the Conodogulnet Crook, 6 miles East

ofthirlisle,and 2 mUes No, tit of New Kingston, in
one of the most fertile and productive palls of tho

- county. -
The Mill la built of hick and .Stops, has

boon recently repaired and is In excellent, condition,
containing tour run of stone, and has ono of the beet
water powers on tho creek, with a Saw Mill attached.
lila farm contains 60 ACRES of excellent land,

with a largo Two Siory

MANSION -11-011-SE,
01ANIC PRAME TENANT HOUSE Aria other

outhplidinga thereon erected. The land is in a high
state Ofcultivation and under good fence, and- has
an excellent apple orchard, besides other fruit.

-- TE-6-31111ifittitliacriirpolvormaa-5-or-0 acres-of-
- 'land, embracing the tenant house, Nvlll be disposed of

eeparate from the farm should the purchaser desire
It.

For terms and particulars apply to
A. L.9PODIBLER,.
Real Estate Agent.

28 u g 08

r REAL ESTATE- FOB, SALE.
A Double a Story Erick 'louse

'with Frame hitches) attached,. suitable ~,;.% ).,'. l;t :
for oreupancy of too families, or as n . 1!6Store Room and .Dwelling, situated Os IN a s.V,r.

PENS 5pi,t4f47,.0,A13.,L15,LE
Trill be di cpused of no ihrorable toms

12J000 68.

Also a commodious Teo Story Brick
Dwelling House, with Brick Bad,
Bu IId ng, nituated on_ Bast Malin
atril.it. OLLiliblu. 4:VI.

12juno C 8
Also a valuable building lot, situated on the Booth

eornernt West and Pomfret. Streets, fronting
Ou feet on Pomfret, and .240 100 t 011 West Street.
This le one of the most desirable i,itilding lots in the
borough.

lljuuu 08.

AIGO a Titre:. titers Dwelling 'louse.
built of Brick and Frame, containing ,
rooms and kitchen. with all the modern k 0 a 1Impeovomonts, with stable and carriagehOuse In the rear, situated on a lot of t..
ground on West Louther Street, Carlisle, containing02 feet in front and 240 feat In depth, a very desirableresidence.

A...L.SPONSLER,
Real Estntp Agent1230ne 08

rri HE FARMER'S BANK, OF CAR-
." LTSLE, PENNSYLVANIA,

Recently organized, hanboon opened, for transaction of
• general banking business, in the corner room of It.new building. on the North %Vest corner tt

street •ad the Centre Square.
Thu Directors hopu by liberal and careful manage-ment to make thin a popular institution, and a safedepoeltory tbrall Who may favor the bank with theira•caugts.
Deposlterrezelvpdand paid back on demand, interest allowed on special deposits,Gold, Silver, TreasuryNotes and Government Donde,bought antleold.Collections made on all accessible points In thecountry. Discount day, Tuesday. Banking hoursmug $ o'clock A.. M.to 3 o'clock I'. M. '

.1: 0, COFFER, Chshier.
DIRC7rORB.

4. elven, Proslitent, Wm. Q. minor,Thome Paxton, David Heiken,
John N. Craighead, A.'J Herman,

27mar 08-tf Abraham Witmer.

READING RAIL ROAD

BUMMER ARRANGEMENT
ItiONDANIAUGUSI7-3d. 1868.
GREAT TRUNK LINN ,PllO5l-421.1i,rdierthi andNerthWest for Philadelphia, Now York, Reading,

Pottsville, Tamaqua, Ashland, Shamokin, Lebanon,Allentown, Reston, Ilphrata, Lint, Lancaster, Comm.ia
bia, etc., &a.

Trains leave Harrisburgfor Now York as follows:At 2.60, 5.'25, and 8.10. A. DI., and 12.20, n00n,2.05 and
9.36,1'. M. connecting:with sinillarTrains on the Penn.
sylvanis Rail Itbadoind arriving at New York at 5.00,

-10.00 and 11.45 A. M., and 8.50, 0.55, and 9.60, P.M.
Sleeping Cartaccompanlng the 2.60. A. M. wed 9.85
I'. 151. Trains without change.

' Leave Harrisburg for Reading, Pottapille,Tamaqua,bllnentrille, Ashland, Shamokin, Pine Grove, Allen-
- town an/ Philadelphia,at 8.10, A.M., and 2.05,- end4.10, T. M., stopping at Lebanon and Principal Way

—Stations; the 4.10, p.at. train making -connections forPhiladelphia and Columbia only. For Pottsville,Schuylkill Haven and Auburn .Vin Schuylkill, antiSusquehanna Railroad, leave Harrisburg 3.30 P.M.Returning:' LrLave New Yorkat 0.00, A. M., 12.00,Noonand 6.00 and 8.00 P. M.; Philadelphiaat '8 15 A.M. and .3.20.P.-54Slooping --care viccompanlng-theand 5.00, and 8.00 I'. 61. trains from NowYork, withoutchange. •-
Way Passenger Train !myna Philadelphia7.30, A.M. connecting with similar train -on li'ast, Penn.

sylvania Rhilroad, rotnrning from Reading at6.80, P. IL, stopping at all Stations. .POttavil lent 7.00,
and 8.45 A. M. and 2.45, P. M ,Shamokin 5.25 and
11.20 A. M. Ashland7.oo A. 51. -12.43 Noon and 5.55'P. M.; Tamaquaat 8.30, A. -51. 2.15, and 4.35 P.M.

Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill and 'Suaquebanna
Rail Road at7.10 A. 51.f0r Harrisburg, Med 11.30 A.M.
for Pine Grove and Tremont. •

Reading Accommodation Train: s,daves Reading,at 7.30, A,-M., returning from Philadelphia-at '5.15
P.M.

Pottstown Accommodation- Train: Loaves Potts.
town et 0.45, A. M. returning leaves Philadelphia
4.80, P.51.

ColumbiaRail Road Trains leave Reading 7.00, A.M. ant'o.ls, P. M. for Ephrata, Litis, Lancaster,
Columbia. Ac.

Perklornen Rail Road Trains leave Perklomon Junc-tion at 0.00 A. M. and 8.00 P.At Returning: Leave
Skippack at 1.10 A. M., and 1,5.5 P. M., 'connectingwithsimilar trains on Reading hall Road..

On Sundays: Leave New York at .8.00, P. 51,Philadelphia8.00, A, M., and 9.10, tho B,OOA,
M.-Train runningonly to Reading; • .Pottaville 8.00„
A. 31., Ilarrisburg,s,2sA'. M. and 4.10 and 0.85, P. M.,
and Reading at 1.10455and7'.ls 51.f0r Unirisburg,
at 7.00 A. M.. and 11.40, P. M. fir New, York and 4.55

M. for Philadolphin. • . ' . •

Commutation, idlionge,:goaeori, SabOol and Excuf-:don Tickets, toand from all points,at Toducodrates.
Beggagb ehockeltbrougb; 100pounds allorved"each

Paisenger. • , L •0. A, NICOLL% •
' Gen Bup't.

14aug 68

1 00K OUT .E.lll'Y 'GOODS: MEN.
TO TUE PUBLIC.4-1

• Ibare Justreturnodfreiti•aa Enetorith taXSpring
Stock, and as usual, I eM 1109;4 Goodea littlecheap-
_or thanany other Dry Goode house lry town. Idono t. thinklA necmaarylto occupy- k z column.-or-n owe.
paper tokeop np my reputation , for selling cheapnioode, nor do Iwish toresort to clap- trap to gulltile public. All I M or them la to call and examinefor themaelYteriand ifnot ',aliened with the prices,not 'to buy. ' Remember the stand No. 82 NorthHanover street; next door to Dr. Giolicr'S; and hillierk Donets Itardlvare &ore. , • .

• - • WM. A. MILES.P. B. I will gay nothingabout my _third and foutjhgland•openinge•

ET the best Photographs. at
hochman'a Premium Photograph (binary

a arm% avast, 46p .

DRY 0.500D5.
POP.ULAR GOODS

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES

W. C. SAWYER & Co's

We hese,' mitreduced the prices of our Immense

DRY GOODS,

CARPETS

DRESS -4013DS such as

Hernaonl's, Crapo Montz:
Grenadines, Silk and Worater;

Florentines', Mnltese ClothP,
ChOnna, Vnhah and Jimprois

also a full line of

ORGANDYL.A.VNS

Figured, Plain and Plaid at greatly
reduced prices

Ourstock has the advantage of as One assortnaen
of all kinds of -Goods as can be obtained in th
early part-of the season

Call and examine Leo tineassirtinent and reduced

WHITE GOODS

.ndiess variety among which can be found

hr iSs 3111E11. In Plain, Plaid sad Striped,
Nninsooks. every grade and style

Jaconets In hard and Solt tipleb,
Victoria and Bishop Lawns,

51411 and French Muslim,
French Needle Work nod

llaniburgEmbrolderleH, vary low

SUMMER CA.SSIMERES;

Cloths and Vestings.

leaant styles nod qualities at prices that defy
petition. Suits made toorder by the best work.

I in the town.

CARPETS!! CAR.PET'S!!

. .
lirtisselei Three Ply, ' • .

Ingrain, ' •
Ilome-wiadaAnd - . .

.r...,-"F., THemps, withoutregard to. profit,
revift.---01101011ns in 4-4, 54, 64, 8-4 all qualithie

Ituge, , ,L,.

Shadee, ..

•
- 51.attingit a;d -

• Looking '0 lase.. i

11.0.91ERY,

GLOVES,

,4Fto
•We present toour customers rare chances for bargains and would say tosll, call and examine our

large and varlod stock of . .

v y' ~v

SDASONABLE GOODS,

and compare our price Ilat

reoludobor the old .tand

Y ~

UNDER• UANNON'S ROTEL,

'BAST MAIN STRBBTj

'All who-Wish 'cheap
DRY GOODS

All ygkoivlsh 'cheat; •. _ .
'HOURE FURNISHING. 000.115,

/1.4 wlio wish a full stock of .

SEi.dOXABLIt GOObS,
and Kt Rqdticid _

W. SAWYER &

EAST 'MAIN STET ET:

I A Z.O. K S T,A‘AJ F

Iratchmaleer and Jeweiery;
No, 148

Or 417.1i411.Y.
PHILADELPHIA.

AI assortment at Watollos,..Towelry, Silver and

•Plated Ware constantly on hind. -

aurrAnLp FOIL §iOLWAX PREgENTS I .

, Repairing ofWatchoanct Jewelry; proniptly
alltonded to. -

10deo 01:17.• • ,

MEE

EMI

Mill =I

IEI.

• - k

4-

-

.

VOL. 68;

REMELT & DUNBAR, Editors ‘and-Troprietcirs;

EMI=

INSURANCE COMPANES.

THE CHARTER OA.K
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF HARTFORD CONN.
Incorporated 1850, Charter Per-

petual,
CASH ASSETS; $4,000,000 -
JAMES 0. WALKLEY,,President.

Panatela Issuedon all Populai Plans
A few reasons why people. Insure In the Malt.

Oak. •

Ist.-,-All banking privileges are prohibited,, the
business being confined exclusively to the insoranee
of lives. . • r

2d.—ltsRiiiis are selected with great care, thus in
curringsimall losses, and consegiteutiylarge dividends,
accrue to the Policy holders.—See Mass. Insurance Re'
ports last s'x years.
ardlts Ratio of Expenditures, Including Death

,I,lalmsand Working Expenses, to Receipts, aro un
Trecedentedly low. Same Reports.

4th.—All the profits. are divided among Polio
holders, the °signal capitalbeing limited by Charter
to eight per cent dividends, no more thou it' earn
for the Company at lutenist; '- • •

sth.—ltdeclares and pays its Dividends annually. ;s
Caere. thus assisting the insured in the: payment n
premiums.

oth.—lt ieprompt In thepayment of losses, having
paid to Widows and Orphans nearly TWO MILLION
DOLLARS, and has never litigateda claim.

7th.—The man of wealth insures akar' investment.
Bth.—Men 6f small moans Inouye toguard their fam-

ilies against want.' -
9th.—The man of business insures to provide

against possible loss in trade, a life Policy, being a
basis for capital. '

Intl.—Personain debt'insure that their earnings
for years of toll may not be sacrificed at death from
want of ready cash to cancel liabilities. •

11th.All insure, as money thus laid away by
tittles Is sure tocome back largely increased to their
families, death being certain tooccur. -

Dr. S. 13. KIEFFER, M. D. Medical Esarolucr.
.1. C. STOOK, Agent Carlisle, Pa.

E. H. BLAIR, 'general Agent, for Eastern Pa.
Office, No. 37 West-IffilaSt.,•--

Williamsport, Pa.

FIRE INSURANCE.
_ •Tilt. Allen and Eastponnsborot Mutual Fire In-

turanco Company of Cumberland county, Incorpor-
ated by an act of Aeseinbly, in tho year 1843,andhaying_ recently._ Itd_its.cbarter_otzentled to. tho
year 1883, to now in activo and vigorous operation,undo!' the superintondonce of tho following board ofAlanagers, viz:

William It. °organ, Christian Staymitn, Jacob Eb
orly, D. Dniiy, Alex. Cathcart. J. 11., Coover, Job.
Eichelborger, Joseph, Wickersham, Sarni. EberlyMoses Bricker, Rudolph Martin, Jacob Coovor, and .10. Dunlap.

The rates of insurance are as low and' favorable as
nny Company of the kind .1n the. State— Pease . •
wishing toberomo members nro Invited to make ap.
plication to the agents of the Company, who aro will-
ing to ,volt upon them at any time.

OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY. •
NM: L-GORCIAS, Pr.ldubt, Eborly'R Mills, Cuberlandcouny.
A L.B.X. CATHCART, Vice President, Carlisies, Cuberiand county.JOHN C. DUNLAP, Sect'y, Mechanicsburg, Cuborland county.
DANIELDAILY, Treasurer, Dilleburg, YEirk CO

William It:Cargos, Alex. Cathcart, J. C. DunlapDanieWhilley, Christian Stayman, Jacob it. CoinerJoseph Wickersham, J. Eicheiberger, Noses BrickerJacob Coover, Jacob Eberly, James Anderson, JohnD. Coovor.

AGENTS. •-.•

Cumberland counlyJohn Sherrlck, Allen; HenryZearing ShiremanatoWn; 1.0 Fayette° Peffer, Diekin.eon: Hoary Bowman, Cliurchthwn; Mode"Grifllth,
South Middleton; Samuel Grabom, West Pennsborough; Samuel Coovor, alechunicsburg; .I'W. Cock.lin,'Shephordstown: J. Saxtim, Sliver Spring; 3,... ,4'.
Sky, Carlisle, Valentino, Feoman, Now CUmberlabd;
Wm. H. Woodburn, Newville.

York County.—James Griffith, Warrington, J. F.
Deardorff, Dillsburg; Daniel Butter; Fairview; John

illiarns, Carroll; Adam Stevens, ilohlaborough;
-Dierdotit,-Altilhkry P.

Dauphin county.—Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.

628 HOOP SKIRTS'. 62
Wl5l. T. HOPKINS "OWN MAKE"

"KEYSTONE SKIRTS"

are the best;and CHEAPEST -LOW PRICED Hoop Skirts Inthe market. Trail-Skirts, 25 springs, $1.00; 30springs;$1.20; and 40'springs, $1 45. Plain Skirts, 0 tepee, 20springs, 90 Coots; 25 springs, 95 Coats; 30 springs.$1.15; and 35 springs.' 25. Warranted in sorry .fc-spett
'Our OWN make" of UNION SKIRTS." ElevenTapo Trails, from 20 to 50 'springs, $l2O to $2.60.Plain, Six Tapes, 20 to60 springs, from 96 Cents to$2.00. These Skirts aro better than those sold by othsr establishments, as first. class goods, and at much{rver prices
"JOur OWN make" of"CU ANI PION SKIRTS,' aro In

every way superior toall other Hoop Skirts haw e thepublic. and.oray have to be exitnioed or worn tocon-.. . ,
since every ono of thefut. Manufacturedof the bestlinewfinished Ilngllsh Steel tiprings, very superior
tapes, and the style, of tbo metalle fastenings andmanner of securing Melia surpass for duraLlity andexcellence any other Skirt in this country, and arlighter, more elastic, will wear longer, give more sat!elution and pie red .ly Cheaper than all others.Every lady ahm, d try! them. They are being sold ex- tousled},by merchants throughout this and tir adjoining states at very 1110 Crete prices. If you' wan:
thebeat, ask for “flopkin's Champion Skirt." Ifynu d
not find them, get the merchant with whom yottideato order thentfor you, or come or send direct to usMerchants will Sod our ditro.rnt grades of Skirtsnxactly what they need, and we especially invite themtocall and examine our extensive assortment, or send
for Wholesale Price List._ .

To be had at Metall *t; Manufactory,and of the Itotall Trade generally, and at Wtmlssale of the Manufacturer only, to whom all orders should be addressed
DIANUFACTOIty and SALESROOM. 028 ARCH ST

BeOreen oth and 7th Ste., Phtlatialpnta.
WM. '0 HOPKINS28fab-08 10m.

Mil=l
Of all the New Spring Styles of

HATS AND OAPS

The Subset.lkor has Just opened,at No. 15 NorthIlariover St., a few doors North of the Carlini° beridaltBank, one dt the largest and best stock of irATs kCAPS ever offered In Carlini°.
--BIM flats, Casbimeies of all styles and qualities,Still Brims different colors, Mid every description of_l3oftllatx now Made': Thalitnicitriland cilpU fashionedbrush, 'kept coustahtly 'cid hand Iffitrilihdu to order;all warranted toglee antisiliction. A full assortmentof STRAY HATS, Moo's boy's and children's fancy.I have also added tomy stock,Notions of differentkinds; consisting of Ladles and Gent's !Rifting.,
Neck-floe, Gloves, Pencils Thread, Sewing Silk., Sus-penders, Umbrellas, Re., Prime boors and Tobacco,always on bond.

.G190140 a call and-exatuluo my stock, as Ifool con.
fident ofpleasing, nosidos saving you money.

.10 UN A. IiNLLEEINgt.—= -
No. 15 North Hanover Bt.

TOHN DORNHRr-P .
•

MC T T
, ...t

,• •

In Kramer's Bullqng, near Rheem'allatt,.CarllitlerPa.,,lo—just returneVrom the-Elliitiiir '..Clllea with•the largest and most ,

COMPLETE, ASSORTMENT OF
Cloths,

Oassimotes;
Vostipg.e,

Gents' °Furnishing Good, &0.,
ever brol6glit toOorlinie

ills clothi domiriso
•

ENOLIBII, • ' • 0
FEENOII, and

' • AIOERIOAN ALLNUFACTUWERA
ortbo finbst Ontarioand of all shades.. • •

Mr. Dornoi being himself practical cutter .of
oxporlonco is proposed to warran4 porfoot• fits, antprompt filling of ordois.

Ploco goods by tbo yard, or out to or or. Dosforget tho place. • .
loulay o9•tf. •

250ct67

31my07
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HOOPLAND'S :BITTERS. Vnlitirat.
HOOPLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,

AND

,lloofland's`German Tonic.
Prepaied by Dr. C. M. JACKSON,

PIIILADELPITLA,

The Great Remedies for all Diseases

COI=

LIVER, STOMACH, OR
DIGESTIVE ORGANS.

Hoofland's German Bitters
. , ..

le composed'of the pore Juices (or, as thoyare me4lol-
- termed, Ex r--- r7— -traces) of Roots,Herb sand Barks, 4t,• j.._17:,'making a PamSloe, highlyvoncen --, ll,totted, and entirely
free from Alcoholic '

-
,• 2 admixture of any

kind .
. , .

...

HOOFLA.N.IPS GERMAN TONIC,
Is a combination of all the Ingrodlente of-the Bitters,
with the purest qUality of Santa Croa /tom, Orange,
etc., making one of the most plefisnut and agreeable.
remedies ever offered lb the public.

--Thosepreferring.a.lfedlclnafroo.fromAlcoholic ad.
mixture, will use

Hoofiand's Ge-rm.an Bitters.
Incanes of nervous depression, when some alcoholio

stimulus Is necessary,

HOOPLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
should be used

...The Bitters or the Tonle are both equally 'good, and
contain the tame medicinal virtues,.. .. ..

The stomach, from a variety of causes, such as Ina.
gestlon, Dy5pep5ia,.,........_ nervous Debility,
etc., is very apt to • (0;', have its functions
deranged.Tim renult ,f; of which is, that the
patient suffers froth -

" several 'or more of
the following diseases:

Constipation. Flatulence, Inward Piles,Fulness of Blood to the Head, Acidity •
of the Stomach, Nausea, -Hearb-burn.llE4 for Food, Fulnessor Weight_in the.,Stomach,

Sour_ _Hrctations,__Sink- - -
ing or Fluttering 'at the Pit

of the- Stomach, Swimming ofthe Head, Hurried or- Difficult '
Breathing, Fluttering at thucHeart,

Choking or Suffocating Sensations when
in a Lying Posture, Dimness of Vision,

Dots or Webs 'before the Sight;
Dull Pain in the Head, Deft- '

cieney of Perspiration, Yel-
lowness of the Skin and--

2 y_e a, Pain in
the Side, Back,Chest,

Limbs, etc. 8--u d e n - •
Flush e s of Heat, Burning -

inthis Flesh, ConstantImaginings of Evil,
and Great Depression of Spirits.

These remedies willeffectually cure Liver Complaint,
Jaundice Dyspepsia, Chronic or- Nervous-Debility,
Chronin_7,lPlarrn -ma,nlllseace:of .the_KiFirieye,-and'

orrilneases MUM* from a Dhordcred Liver, Eitomach,
Intestines.

'DEBILITY,

Resulting from any Clause 'whatever ;PFLOSTEATION OF THE SYSTEM.,induced. -ling ,-Severe,Labor4=Hard----ships, Exposure, Fevers, etc. '
There Is no medicine extant equal to these remedies

in such cases. A tone and vigor is imparted to the
whole System, the Appetite is Strength.
ened, food Is enjoyed, i the stomach digests
promptly, the blood rn• le purified, the co- ,rplexlon b atom es sound and healthy,
the yellow tinge is eradicated from the eyes, a bloomvisahl et':mei.' eff ir e oenk g ''ea nn ddhteh:ltllvrbk e in no g j. nervou".

Persons Advanced in Life,
4aa feeling the band cif time weighing heavlly .imonthem, with all IMattendant Illswill find In the use ofthis BITTERS, or the TONIO, an elixir that will
Instil new life Into their veins, restore In a measure
the energy and ardor of more youthful days, build uptheir shrunken forme, and give health and happineee
to theirremaining years.

NOTICE.
It Is &well-established foot thatfully ono-halfof the

female portionof our population are eel-domin thaenjoymentXi of good 'health ; or,to we their own ex prenion, "never feel
well." They are lan gold, devoid of all
'lnn",extremely nervous,!and have no appetite.

To this elan of persona the itITTEREI, or the
TONIO, is especially neommended.

WEAK AND DELICATE-CHILDREN
Are made strong by rho um of eltherortheee remedies.nalLywill cure every mum of MARABMUS, without
fa

Thousands of certificates have accumulated In thebands of the proprietor, but space will allow of thipublication of but a few. Thine, it will be observed,-are anon of noteand of such Moulding that they mailbs balloiad. . .

TESTIMONIALS.

Rom Geo. W. WoOdward.
CIWJkistici of the Rupretne Court OfPa:, Ireton). •

Phfludelphia, March 10, 1867.
"I find 'Heolland's,-- German Bitters.' li

a good 'tonic, useful /10.1, , In diseases of the
digesllvo Orem'', end • .of greet benefit In
ewes of debility, and ' want of nervous so-
Lion In the system. Yours truly,

GEO. W. WOODWI,RD.,. (

Ames Thompson.
Auto of the Supreme Courtof Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia, April VI, 1880.
"Iconsider Efoollond's„Gennan Bitten' a trainable

ettdicin4 in .cnse of atthekslif InAlKestionDylipcpsia.I carrecrtify this from my experience of It:. 1, •

Yours, with respect,
. •

JAMES TI.IOhIPSON."•

From_Rev._joseph_RKennard, D. D.,
Pallor of the Tenth Baplid Church, Philadelphia.
Dr: Jackson—Dear Sir : Ihave been froquontly re.

.quetted to connect my fence with recommendations
-of di derent kinds of medicines, but regarding the priay
lice-as out. of Icy opAz proprinto apborif, I
have innll canes - 'dined ;"-but with a
clear proof in vari ' 'ens 'instances and
particularly in My own—familyof the
a...Willi:ell of Dr. I'o:unbend's GornianBitters, I depart
for once from m - usual coerce, to express my fullconviction that,. for general debility elf the aystem, and.
especiallyfor Lure,. Complaint,'it is a cafe and valuable
muaration. In some cases it may ,fall; but usually, I
doubt not. it willbe very beneficini ha those who,,sulTerfrom theabove canoes. •-

-

Teem, very vapeetfully,.
_

J. 11. IFENNARD,
SirAbtb,below (Mates St

From Rev. E. D. Fenlall,
...Issi4Lin4 Editor aristiarl Ohronicle,,Phitatfelph4s.

" .I.have derived ileeldnd benefit from the use of floor,
land's German ,flitters, on feel It my privilege to ria•
commend them as a most vedurible,tonla, toall whoare
sufferingfrom gonerol debilityorfrom diseases arising
from detinigemotitof the liver: Youth truly„

B. D. VIINDALt.
I=

CAIT/IION:4
.

Hoof Oconee Remedios axe coenterfoltoel. Sea
that the signature of 0. M.' JASOKSON 'Ic, on the wrapper 1.5 •of • efich bottle.
All othersare coup I N. Orton.:
. Prlnoipal . Office. and .• -Manufactory.
at the German-Medicine Stoic, No. eI3I'AROII Street,

- O.III.I4LES 111.
- oonnanDruggiet,Proprioter tFortnorly0. M. Janssen & Co.

,For sale by atl Druggnns and floaters In Modtelnes.

prtmor.s.

61041aad's Gelman Bitten, per bottle Os
••

"
. ball desert •

.- 600
lloollantra German Tonle, pat .up quart bottles,' 60
s• par bottle,'Or Nile dozen ion • "7 60

EirAitt not forgot W outolnO Well tho article rosi.
bv, Wilderto DA tilo WOO& - ' . •

Carlisle; Pa., Friday September 18, 1868.

LETTER FROM PETER COOPER
TO HORATIO SEYMOUR

- NEW YORK, August 18th 1808
To THE Hos. HORATIO SEYMOUR :

My Dear .Sir the last letter I. had the
hfinor to address to .you, I had the pleasureto thank you• for the ,pronipt 'answer to'e
former letter, and for the assurance-I re-
ceived that ."we agreed in the. end to borealized, namely, the restoration .of the

' Union and the, preservation of •the Consti-
tution." YOU • will recollect .that I then

„ stated„that,l was.so deeply inipressed- with
the absolute necessity of maintaining- theUnion and the Constitution that I desired

to see all the powers that GodNind , naturehad given, to us brought into requisition to
save our country from being dissevered and
made the_:stiort of foreign and domestic
Saracens. '

I feared then, as -Clear now, the danger
-of our being drawn into error by men whohaite no faith In a real democratic form ofgovernment. In that letter. I stated that
was then, and I have still continued, to Um'.
78th year of my riga, to be a firm believer in --

a truly democratic rehublican form of gov-
ernment—l mean a government; founded onthose eternal principles of truth and justicewhich our fathers declared were self-evident,namely : • "That all mon are created equal;
that they are endowed by their ,Creatorwith certain inalienable rights; that amongthese are life, liberty, and thepursuii of hap-pitiess; that to.,secure these rights, govern--

-ments-are-instituted•among mon; derivingtheir just ,powers from , the consent of the
governed.'

In the veryfirst words of the Constitution,formed by our fathers, it is declared that
"We, the people of the United States,. in
order to form a more perfect union, establish
justice, insure domestic tranquillity, providefor the common defence, promote the gen-
eral welfare, and-secure the blessings of lib,
arty to ourselves and our posterity, do or-
dain and establish this' Constitution for theUnited State of America."

Our fathers, in forming for' us this Con-
stitution, believed that-they had embodied
in the forms of raw, the highest wisdom,
virtue, and intelligence of a ulkcite ;maple.They meant to make the wisdom, the virtue,

, and,the intelligence of tlin,people Alio means
to insure-all the blessings requi!ed to inalici
us a nation with all :the 'cowers necessary

establish -justice," and -to-promote the,
general welfare." -

To enable the _people to do this- in themoss,mo-convenient manner, ,they declare, in
the first artiblo' of the -Constitution; -that-
"All legislative powers herein granted shall
be vested in a Congrels of the United States,
-.Which shall consist of a Senate` and /louse ofRepresentatives."

They then de-gcrikej,the mode and mannerby which the peoP.l6,o'epresentatives shad Ibe chosen, who are to make all laws -whichshall be necessary-and prop:c for carryinginto execution the.po3vers of,Congress,-and
all-other powers vested by the Constitiiiion
in the GoTefilinent of the United States, or
in anyDepartnient thereof.

;Among _th eso ...powers = theta- iplainer than-th-ii-nnten '''''of-the framersof
-the Constitution to vast in the people's rep-
resentatives the right to suspend the writ ofhtibea • corpus whenever in their judgment"the nubile safety may require. it, to sup
press rebellion or repel invasion,
_ bean- ledlo=nddress-- this -letter --to-you, as sill:Ming at the head of the Demo-
cratic party—a party with which Lcontinued
to act so long as I believed it was laboring
to promote the greatest good of our c anion
country; but when I became convinced that
the Democratic party, with which I hadbeen so long connected, was lending itspower and influence to sustain men and

. measures that had so far perverted the Con-
stitution of our countryas to deny the rightsof •manhood to 4,000,000 of human beings—-
and when I saw that I was noting with a
party which was lending its influence to
men and measures that were raising up in
our couutryt the vilest form t.f an aristo-cr'acy-,-an aristocracy that claimed it as a
right that "property should sewn labor,"
and claimed the right to mix their blood
with the black race, and then sell their
children tb be enslaved with all their pos-terity, then I consider it my duty to my
country to abandon a party that had aban-
_dotted the great. p inciples of truth •and
justice.

What tongue can describe the horrors of
a system that 'allowed a father sell his
child, who may have had seven-eighths ofwhite blood in, his veins, to a brutal master,
who Mid the power to confine him-on a
plantation, unddr .a more brutal overseer;
perhaps a Northern man, with his con-
science calloui to..every human feeling, and
whose principal rocommondation 'might be
that he could whip out of, the *utiprotectedslave the greatest amount of labor I

Thotriar;Jefferson might will hay, in view,cd,such a ital.° of thinas, “I tremble fur illycOuntry whoa reme mber that God is inst.
- John-Wesley-has -well :deolared that such
a System contains within' itself' the sum ofall villainy. The- enormity. of humanslavery will appear from the following ad-
vertisement, copied. from The Georgia
Messenger: "Run-Away—My mab, Foun-
taine; has boles in his ears, a scar on the-right side of his forehead, has-betm shot in
the hind parts of his legs 'is marked on his
-back with the whip. Apply to Robert
Beasly, Macon." .

We might well have said, in view of a
system, that allowed such crutdty, as God is
just that the time must come whentblise
great principles of our Deelaration-.of-
dependence that declares "that all men are
created equal; thrt •they .ure .enciweti by
their Creator with certain inalienable rights,that among these are life, liberty, and ,the
pursuit of happiness,".must be vindicated
imour,own-countyy, Allow me to spentwhat I said in my lost letter,. namely . that1,. who served my country in person and bysubstitute from the commencement of the
war with England to its close, feel that I
have a right to plead with my • countrymenor every shade of political opinion, And to
beseech them by every cohsidetation that
can more our manhood to consider carefully
the dangers that threaten us as a nation,
. It has been to me, for years, a source ofprofound I egret to .find so many of 'those,
whom I . have esteemed and- honored as•
friends, felting pert with ,ami forming ri,tlkiriaTefioieuses ler men wi? lines donorili- - -
tlint was 'possible to destroy our. Union of
States; and now I rogrot,to and those veryfriends calling'themsolves Darhocrats; and,
at the Same time,• uniting with. those who
were leaders in the Rebellion—and striYink,
to aid them to build up what, they aro.pleased to call "a White Min's- Govern-_ . .
ment;" by Which they, mean to hold 4,000,000
of human beings under a ban or disqualifl-catio _ that will proVe-as destiVctive tp their
lappiness:as the slavery from iphieltjhey
have bedit delivered:, -I have boon at a lose
to see how a mind so sliavatod'as -yours couil. dfora moment cOnsidar passible for
democratic goverrimenCto onset aCOurse of
class legislation'that would imico, ono law
for the white man and anothe for the black
man.
. -John Stuart , Mill hits said . • goat:propriety that "ThoreSs_no tru dempgrney
*hero large classes of a-conim nity.are do-
nied equality of political rlghHe further-doclares'that "Every Govern-i
moot which permanently divides the peopleinto a governing part, and -goilerned ;part
is ast aristocratic, Gemenfment, by whatever
'Name it maybe called,". , •

ihuilhaztecy.. mon-whoi—profcsa—ca,much concern for.,the preservation-=of-the.
Clonsptution, are now most earnestly labor:.ing to make prosolyfes, for., a white man's.
goveinmont, which can only, he had byleg- ,Aslatinglor a'cliiis,llioieby adopting 1oiplo that is at war with tho Vary totter add.

M
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spirit of the Constitution which they pro-fess so much to revere: Such a- course ;8 as
inconsistent' as the fpiefession and the:-prac'-tice of President Johnson. He'docks.&at
one time that "treason against the Ciivern-
ment is the.highost crime that can be Oinn-)mitted,". and that those engaged in it
"should suffer all its ponalties,'. "Treason,"he said, "must be made odious, and traitors
mustbo punished' andimpoverished."J'Ho wontso faras to say, "They. must notonly be punished, but their social -- power
must be destroyed;-if not, they maintain au-
ascendency, and may again become numer-
ous enough for treason to become respecta-ble." ,H.e said, "After .making treason Odi,-
OUB, every Union man should be romuner-
ated ont of tho .pooketaotthose ,who .have:inflicidd the great Suffering' on our country."He'ther. said, "Ikold-it a solemn obliga-tion; in every one of these States, where' theRebel armies Mille :been beaten back - -or
expelled,. I care not Vow small the numberof Union mon may be, if enough to man.the ship of State, I hold.it to boa, high dUtYto protect.and secure to them" a republitomform- of government - until they gain.
strength. They must not be smothered byinches." .

In reference to a Gonvention to restorehe States; be asked : -"Who shall rpstore.them T Shall the min who gave all theirinfluence and means to destroy the Govern-
ment? Are they to participate-in the great
work of reorganizing the Government,
who brought this misery on the States 1 Ifthis be so, then it is said in truth that all
the precious blood.of out bravesoldiers andofficerswill have boon lost, and all our
battle-fields will have been made memora-ble in vain."

Ho then asked,."Why all this carnage?"and thud "it was that treason might be put
down and traitors. punished," He said"traitors should take a back seatin the work.
of restoration," -.7 He said " thii traitor has
ceased to be a citizen, and in forming rebel-.
lion has become a pfiblic enemy, and alias.lost his rightle Vote with loyal men.l'He said that the great plantations of the
traitors "must be seized and divided into
small farina end sold to honest, industrious
men," filth), "The day for protecting thelands and negroes of these authors of re-
bellion is past."

To cap the climax of inconsistency with
all that he has since done-and tried to ac-

somplisti, he said' that ho had been deeplypained -try some things that had coine under
his observation. He said, "We got men
in command Who, Under the influence of_fluttery, fawning and caressing, grant pro-tection to rich traitors, while the poorUnion man stands out fn the bold." Ho
wont on and said that "traitors- 'can .get lu-

slative emelovment_whilo--loyal --men- are
pushed aSicle.'",

llo,saj ~in relation to reconstructing thefibuthern Status, that "We must not be in
too-much of a It is better to Jet
them reconstruct themselves, than to forcethem into it." But as soon as he became
President, we find him hurrying Recon-struction on at plan or policy of his .own,
and resisting, -with all -the power he pos-sessed, the mild measures prepared by Con-gress, and intended to enable the Rebel
States to'reconstruct themselves with the-:least„pessible difficulty on _

-dtis ditllmdt form-ii-To'-iinagin-d-Ifew any
honest, -intelligent man can join with-Presi- 'John- son, and charge- the -majority of
Congress-with being a class of radicals andtraitoi's, "hanging on the skirts of a GOy-
ernment-which they are trying to destroy:"

. treeform am ,zl,-ratigy for such unreasonable.
charges as I find in your speeches—and in
the speeches of others claiming to be Demo-
crats—iign inst an administration that has
had to contend with every form otidifficul-ty arid misrepresentation that the Wgenuityof those who wort in rebellion against the
Government, and of all who wore in sym-pathy with them, could invent:

I-regret to find in several of your speechesthat you make no allowance for the extraor-di naryend trying circumstances through
which the tiovernment has been compelled.to pass—circumstances that would, have
made it wise and proper to il/11-C raisedmoney by foced loans, if no other meanscculd have been found to save the nation's
life,

You have said. truly in your late speechthat the .Republican party "denounces 'all
forms of repudiation as n national crime."You-then ty to throw op that party the
odium of a deliberate design to repudiatethe national debt.

Tho repudiation, of the national debt is
ono of 'the last note . that the Republie.inparty will -over tolerate or allow.
• I have been pained to fined in your severalspeeches a course of reasoning that is tend-
ing to revive the rebellious spirit through-
out our Southern States—a course of reason-
ing that hawalfeady won for you the enthu-
siastic support of tnoso who were most
prominent in-the Rebellioir, —and of all who
are in sympathy with them throughout our
country.

•I am sorry to see in your speeches an efforts
to_prejudjce the lutioring—popuhitionr- withthe stntoment Gull the Governmentis intro-
ducing a system of unjust and unequaltaxation.

It is certain that our Government couldnever stand ih the presence of such laWs as
prevailed throughout the Southern States
before the Rebellion; laws that made It a
crime to "unbind the.heavy burden, and let.
the captive go free," laws that made it a
crime to teach a-mor helpless Ow to.read'
and write, fearing that a knOwledge of theDeclaration of Independence, that declares
the unalienable right,,of every man, to hislife, his liberty, and the pursuit, of 'happi-
ness, walla make him Unwilling 'longer toremain. a slieve,.. •

, ,To talk -of Shelf system and such. jaws ;as
have pray:Wadi:A the Solith being democrat-
ic; is to talk of a living body tvithout an
animating spirit. • ;

The--Cincinnati- Catholic---Telepraph-,4 the
official organ of the Catholic Church in the
West, has, mid, with• great propriety, that"'tap interest of humanity and the welfare of.
white labor, in particular, are involve:l.inthe question of Slavery ihore than 'in -any
other, and it is (he duty of men to 1 repern
their minds conscientiously that they may,as far aspoisible, 'maintain what.is best forthe people. Every one acknowledges that
Slavery- is an evil. No man who is free
would over consent-to; boa slave:. It is iih-•hoitent to his nature. Nb ono can allegeanyright to reduce a baman.boineqo that oils-
•erablenondition, it is detestable to mind and
heart. And moreover ho whoredom a free
'man to-'Slavery is mrcommunkabid 'by' the
Catholic Church. Slavery was thecause ofnationaLtroobles.. It was for Slavery thatthErwar was commenced, and the blood Of
,the brave mon whohave fallen on both Sides,
has boon shed by this insatiote monster. 'The
hone.of its restoration IS .not abandoned.There are coultitiiderrof hienwho woulddovo'
to :Hai it iii the ascendant as it.tvae,:befOre.!!.
Nevier were—truer words paid than -that
•"Slaf,Ory 'Was the ',cause' of: national

: • . ,r; ; .

IliM3

Netwiths'andrrig 'all, the ':inisery, that
441avery and the warlas brought on ourcountry; let us assure all who 'took part in
the Rebellion that we intend.to do them all
the good we can. Wo intend- „to,aeoure-for,
them and for ourselves tho ,constitutionalguprnnEy'_of p.republican.form- of govern
mont, which is greatest earthly bleselng
our nation carrpessess, .-It, has bee, with more then ' ordinary,

amongthe!errors oryour
late speech other graro \charges lagainst the,RepublicatinartY.

, You say.it.hes adopfed Ha polloy•of hate,
-ofwastor•and,ofnailitaryTdespotletn'l,-Itkan:
•of-whiehyon-aro as mach in error as -you
are when you stato that the Republican par-
ty ,has expended 600,000,009, of!,tho taxes
,draAm from the peoplo of_ this country, touphold a dospotio military authorityi•Mad'to
f)g h outu© life of the §tAtot3e,

NO. 38.
TERidS :-.:-$2,06 in Advnnoe", or $-2,so,l'arithin the year..

The facts,.aa,ishown• by Mr. Blaine inCongress, ere;that,only ii.very small phrt ofthe amount yon name,, was expended inMaintainingthd authority Of. the Govern-ment ovei ,the,Robel States. Let us unite to
'frown down that spirit of Rebellion . thatfound encouragement in the' DembcratieConvention that met in ChiCago, when itvirtuallyreeognized the principle of Secess-'
ion and. Disunion'as an establisbed fact byproposing'"a 'cessation of hostilities" and a
call for a convention of all the ,States tomeet in theii+ sovereign capacity and delib-
erate 'with, men.;whe were then.. in active
rebellion putting forth all their efforts tooverthrow the Government by force. .

You, .charge Alio Republican, party with
"proposing to Idepriie the 'people of the
Southoftheir right to Vote for PresidentialElectors)* You_ then say that "tbe first
bold Steps are taken to destroy the rights ofsuffrage."

This reasoning is unaccountable in view
of the fact, that the Republican party hasbeen constantly. making efforts to extend the431eotive-franchise on a principle of equal_rights to every man without yegard to coun-
try,: caste or colbr.

Nothing could be more unfair than yoiircharge that t o Republican party intendsthat "there shall e. eacenorder at theSouth save that which is made by arbitrary
.power." I will-clota this long letter bysaying ttiZtl believe it would be the proud-
est day of your life if I 'could persuade you
to unite with all who are laboring to secure
a purely DemocraticRepublicanndministra-
bon of our State and' General Government.
For ono, I desire to do what-I can to securepeace,and prosperity to a,country•which in
the 1.1COllBO Of nautili must soon 101079, butwith an ardent desire that it may forever
remain a glorious Union of States, where
goodness and greatness shall be the mottoanti inspiration of the people.

, I remain very respectfully, -
PETER COOPER.

•

TOE certiflCate-Of lamb-likeintentionsonthepart °Me _rebels that comes directlyfrom Leo and his copartners in rebellion, bythe ready hand of Rosencrans, has proved a
fizz. pf the most gigantic sort. It hits fair-ly scutshed out without a hand being laid
upo It. If its subscribers and • promoterswoul only have stopped the tido of inilam-
matory appeals made by soutliern speakers
and papers, cut down the number of itsses-
sinations of both white and black loyalists,
and-generally have demeancallielnsolves de-
cently, the northern desirefur harmony is so
great that this extra-constitutional and leg-iSlatiVO ' method .fcir winning friendship
.might have been overlooked, and the-prayor-answered.

-
Bbt while the whole-rebel worldis riugTg• with such outeries,_harmonizing_iiiiii the opinions of the New York Cop-perhead Convention, the north will be veryBlow to believe that Wade diampton andForrest were.iri earnest in their labors with

0011. Rousseau —North American. ' -

A GREAT., MANY copperhead sheets arenow disquieting themselves ,to prove thatGrant is incapable, a poltroon, a sot, etc.
They had all of the ovidenceen these pointslong ago that they have now. But here is•_what_ they thought, in the very words of the
Irurd--Grant's ---ivarm6st • -adorer--before

Lh ominations -were-made:-
"His'eareer is a lesson in practicatDe-

mocracy; it is a quiet satire on the dandy-
ism and puppyism, and the shallow affecta-tion of our fashionable exquisites, as well asupon the swagger of our plausible, glib--tongpe,d-demagogues," —

appeal fi-tm Philip drink-to Philip'sober, and by giving the cool opinions of thelatter; cut away All:value in- the judgmentsof the former. If Grant's career was ..alesson impradical Democracy" a year or
two ago, we all know that no-change has

:occured since to mar the honors he then de-
served. •The IVerld, of course, sees only his
faults n?w, and finding, few, creates from
.ts owh imagination. The people haveshrewder eyes and better hearts, and willsoon pronounce everywhere as they have
just done in Vermont.

Tire NEW REBELLION; Accounts from
Arkansas represent that a most deplorable
state ofaffairs exists ,. in that State. The
Blair democracy seem unwilling to wait
till after tho election'-to inaugurate the
threatened war, and almost daily we hoar
of attempts to assassinate prominent Union
men, many of which. are successful in ac-
complishing their murderous object. Mr.
Stephen Wheolerea republican member. df
tho-Stato Senate, was set upon by two reb-
els with revolvers- a week er two, ago, and
by a miracle made his escape; though with
a dangerous wound; and since then another
.Republican Senator Mr. Barker, was:shot
in his own house, through a window, andan 4 now lies dangerously wounded. The
relish; openly.deelaro that after the election
of Seymour and Blair, no Radicals shall be
suffered to live there. Thereare reports by

_telegraph to,ffay that open war has com-
menced between the. partici, and' that the
Uni,inists were Worsted,. but we hope. this
will. turn out to be an -fitounded.zurnor.

TuE•Riehmond Whig claims to know,upon good authority, that "Mr. Seymourhas expressed his opinion ;that a •certain
speech of a distinguished southerner cost the
Democratic party of the north two hun-
dred thousand votes." The Whig s,orrow-.fully 'aids : “Better-not say anything, thanuse such language, that only exasperates .and strengthens our enemies." Verytrue;tbut "out of the fulness of the heart the,
mouth speaketh.',! . Wade Innopton cannot
be greatly blamed for saying what ho moans,
and what he knows ,to Icowise the senti-
inents of all his brother Democrats. • Mr.
Seyrifour, of,cOursevdorr'ttike so much can-
dor on the part of his 'rebel compeers, but'
then there is ,no_help for it. lie should not
have been so foolish as to except a nomina-
Aion_froM a party whose-principles-will-not-
bear ventilation. Poor Soymour.7-Piiii.North America.

SuyffiSun Wants to' ':press thh financial 'lS-
sue." But Blair says reconstruction is the
thing. • Reconstruction must be oVerthrown,
or copperheadism and .all its progeny will
be laid out 'to stiffen. To effect this the
rebore must upset the `existing btato govern•
ment•. Then thty mixt bct,shi.olded. by . a
Democratic President: )11e must overawe.
the Benate and order the army to •aid in the
gloricius work. The south has gotready and .

is doing as much as it 'can. The-Ninth- ern
allies aro doing:whit they can. If tffey.canonly get a President, Blair,says, _thing.is dcine,:. rind' the World shouts ' amen.
Should the plot. Succeed; lives 'and. money
Will have been worse than ',wasted, liberty
of all kinds will.be boundagain,- and 'the
north will be' paralyzed more severely than
the south is' now. ,The, attempt is -being,
earnestly 'November must toll OS
with whathuccesa..

HICRE is %Vila' Qiu.Robol historian,Pot..
LARD,'says ofEine.ll7 •

9lndoed, this Federal cOmmandor bad, in
the .closing eceneS-of tho' Contest; behaved'
,with a mngnanimity,and decorum that must
over bo remembered to his credit, oven by
those who disputod his reputation in other

-roipects,- and denied h:e ohumelo groat gen-:
oralship. Ho had, with remarkabio facility,accorded honorable and liberal tones to- thevanquishedarmy.' He dill nothing to dram-
at* the surronder :Nue.made no triumphal
entry into ItichmOnd ; ho avoidedidl thosedisplays of triumph so dear to the North=-
ern heart;,ho spared "everything that.raight.
wopnd or,imply•the-humiliation
of a vanquishedfoe.. There-wereno indecent
exaltations, no ,'sensations,', Do: About ;

received the surrondor ofhis adversary with,
oVery'courteous. reptnitiorrdue an bonOra ,
ble enemy, and 'Conducted the closing scones
With AS mUolt eimplioity as possible.", • •

HOW T'-CAME TO
BY A VIOVIM.

I have joined the Masonic Eratornity,Mr.Editor.. ram a free and accepted son,- 'or•brOthqr, or whitiever it is,-of that 'ancientand mysterious, organization. I have be-longed to many secret sooietios in my time.;I bavo been a Fenian, and, if I remember
aright, I-onco belongedlo a gangApoi orsrbut this Masonic arrangement, thiO'jto
tion of the compass and square, distatinthem all. I had often wondered what port..of a thing a Mason was—in Whatrespect ho-differed from an ordinary human, being,Time Llnd again I have pumped persons who.-I thought knew what waswhat, withaviewof finding out something regarding ,thesoremarkable men, but it was no go. Muin was'the word. Those who could tell wouldn't,and those who would couldn't; for further
information I was informed to go. and find
out. I had a vague idea of my own that aMotion was a sort of supernatural behig,• a.,regular ring-tailed roarer, with horns and-hoofs to thatch, who could come down thechimney-or get in the key-hole, and disap-pear like a flash of greased lightrdeg—it chap,that could knock blazes out ofa folloW witha wink of his eye,•and of whom the devilhimself was afraid. .

Thereis onosingtilar thing connected with_Masonry, of which you. are not perhaps'awaro,,and that is, a Mason never dies. Oe-cisionally it is given out that a brother hasdeparted this life, and the fraternity, is re-spectfully summonea to do honorlo his re-mains,.btit it is all n sham, a -big swindle,gotten up to throw dust in the, eyes of theuninitiated. The coffin 'is stuffed full ofbricks, end deposited with due solemnity inthe cemetery, while the brothers and friends
are blubbering their eyes out nvnr 01,1
of the dear departed, and
quietly onjeytng himself i
of some hotel, preparatorl -

- 1parts unknown. It is a tact,
Masons never die: They maychange theirappearance, and move off to other spheres ;but as for dying, they don't do it. It issupposed 'by some that, after they heretransacted wickedness enough on this,eartb,they aro transformed into comets and mete-ors, and go wandering through space, kick-
ing up shines, and raising the devil-goner-ally; and a great many peOple suppose thatthe lastmeteoric display was nothing-morenor loss than a free fight between some rivallodges that had crossed each other's path.;the.different colored lights betokening thedifferent degrees they had acquired in theflesh. .

Free Masonry is ofancionfdifte, as provenby the fact that during the wet season Noahused to hold meetings in a cornbr of the ark.Ho was_obliged to give it• up, however; ow-ing to the curiosity of Mrs. Nonli who,notwithstanding the fact that her' husbandplaced a big pair -of-lions and a big croeodtle -

at. the door as outside guard, came •poottynear finding out the secret and starting afemale lodge on her own hook.
I must tell you of the perils and trials I -had to-undergo,:to become a Mason. On the

evening in question, I presented-myself- at -the door.of the lodge roomrNo. 66,66G, signof the skull and cross-bones. I was con-ducted to the ante-room, Where five or sixmelancholy chaps in sashes and embroidered
napkins were-wfilthig To'receive me. Onmy entrance they all got up and turned backsomersaults, and then, resumed their seats.
A-big fat fellow, wlio sat in the middle, and:who seemed to be the proprietor, -then said :
" Sinner from the enter world, advance I"I advanced. " Will you giyetipo_NLer_ytbmg_.

" Not if 1 know it," 1 said ;
'"-there's my wife and fourteen, fine—"Another party hero told'ine it was merely a
,matter of form. The fellows in the towels
then groaned, and said,- " 'tis well." "Do -
you swear never to reveal anything you May
see or hear this evening to any human be-
ing, nor. your wi.e ?".. I said,. " 'Pon my.
word-I will not." They then examined my ,teeth and felt my muscles,'and magi mo putout my tongue, and then groaned again. I '
said "If:you don't feel well I have got a
little'bettla here that—." The_fat gum:.
here tea the bOttle front mo'and fold..truito
shut up. Ho then, in a voice of thunder,
said, " Bring forth the goat." Another
fellow then came pp- with a big cloth toblindfold me. "No you don't, Mr.Mason,"-I said; "no tricks on travelers, if you please;I don't believe in play:int, blind man's. buff .
wltfia gout. I'll-ride the dOVil hfyou fike.
but I don't go it blind. -Stand back, or I'll
knock you into smithereens." They were
too much for nie, however, so I had to Bob- -

mitand bo blindfolded. -The goat was thenled in, and I could hear him 'lnking an aw-
ful racket among the furniture. I began to
feel that I was urgently wanted at home,
but I was in fur it, and I could 'not- help
myself. Three or four fellows then seized
me, and with a demoniacal laughpitched me
.on the animal's baeltriellinwrhe,at the same
time tO -100k out ,for sqUalle. I have been
in a good many scrapes, Mr. Editor; I have
been in an election light; I've been pitched
out of a fourth-story window I've gone'
down in a railroad' collision, and up in a
steamboat explosion; but this tittle goat
excursion was ahead of them, all. The con-
foonded thing must be all wings and horns,It'bumped mo against the tables find chairs, '

and the stove and the ceiling, but I hung on •-

like a Trojan. I turned front somersaults,
and rolled over till I thought it was all over
with mo. I was just on the point of giving
up when the bandage fell ft'om my eyes, and
the goat bounded through the window, with
se yell like a Comanche Indian giving up the
ghost. I was in a Lodge of Masons. 'fheYwere dancing a war dance around a big ;1
skull, and, playing deaf-frog, and tenting

,hand-Orings, and the big fat fellow of the •
ante-room- was standing on his head in the
corner, finishing the contents of my little
bottle. Order was soon restored, and I was
led up to the desk, and told to stand at my
ease. The Chief Engineer of the establish-
Ment then put his thumb to his nose, and
strefaing out his inlkft-ehepo-of a ' •

fan towards me, commanded silence. The
rest of the brethren did likewise, and were
silent. The Governor then addressed me:

Ylirothor KnOwn, you aro now ono of ne.ou aro now alnombar ofan institution,that•
as Matedover two millions of years: From
hisltime forward our constitution is sound.

You are impervious to light and. heat, or
any other atmospheric influence. You aro
Water-proof, fire-proof, and over.proof.--:
With impunity you may walk,through tho
lake, or sit on a red-hot stove; with impun-
ity drink nquafortis, rye whiskey, Wahoo
Bitters, or any other poisonous substance.
'You aro froo from rhoumatilin, dyspepsia,
whooping-cougb or the measles.. The She--
rir dare not seize you for debt, nor the
policeman arrest you for misdemeanor. -You
are .of us and you are safe.- Hero is the
pass-wordLiyith that and,a big club_you can
get into any lodge in Christendom." 1 then
took dm oath on a pack of cards, stood the
whiskey apd water all the way round; and
,I was Vinson.,

FoitimsT, the butcher, says that ho .
raise forty-flve thousand moss to assist him
in killing off the loyal whites of Tennessee.
Ho hits killed negrochuntil his zest for, that
amusement has palled. Nothing but a white
skin and. blue - volniS- will servo him now.
The Democrats in Tennessee say that he,
has more influence in that Sthte and section
than any other. man: Hole there working
•to elect Seymour and Blair. The question
is whether our northern --patriots will feel
strongthabed to assist a cause that is sus-.
Lain se14y a murderous rebel, whose boast
to-day is Oat ho can raisoan-army to 'kill
loyalhmen. If thc&'gire him grantor potst-
ar eniiMworing his, friends and backers, • •
who will insure the results? .

4

A Clomtunt.Ar'(Ta.) paper makos,,tho fol-
lowing ungallantannouncement: "A:talking
match is owthe.tapisbotwoon two WOMOIIof "
thio, town; though no bets have been made
as yet. The Limo to Calk has boon sot down
for fortyceight consecutive hours. Both ,
will win."

IIf this talking match era , opon to all;
Ate know, the' Carlisle i#4stilati'who :Oould
withoutAifliculty "go in and win." •-•

- THE PLEASANT SEASON.—When the ,

fashionable pooch) are about returning to '
their homes,.the man or-woman of Mato ho- '
gins.to pretiare for,--for—the

inever so charming as irher autumn dregs,
the ai' never so. invigerating,,, and
nov.dfleaAlidier._te,refurnr atrt-hicit-,,0f-ht-who seeks her. The Indian Summer, with
its quiet heantY, is °Ham. ofthe setilten'
of flowers: and ''fruits;. Happiest !of the .
ipleasure-seekers aro those who can.the ,timo:te enjoy 'the country dutinr,the '

week° that intervene, betwoon horvop6 end:
filo frost., •


